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1. During your testimony before theSenateJudiciary Committee, you testified that in 2001
you did not seekthe adviceof eçpertsin themilitary and other agenciesto formulate
proceduresfor trying suspectedterrorists before military commissionsbecause“the
processwasjust taking toomuch time.” The military commissions,subsequently
establishedby Executive Order, did not begin reviewingchargesagainstGuantanamo
detaineesuntil June 29, 2004.

a. Given thisdelay, canyou explain why you believed,that it was necessaryto
expedite theissuanceof the ExecutiveOrder in 2001?

ANSWER: Becausewar is inherently unpredictable and demandsrapid responses,thenecessary
tools mustbe at the ready as soonas possible. Military commissionsarean importantoneof
thesetools. Indeed, the SupremeCourt has recognizedmilitary commissionsaspart of the
conduct of war. Becauseno one could predict thecourseof eventsimmediatelyfollowing the
attacks of September 11, it wasimportantandprudentto get procedures in placeas 80011 as
practicable. Congressitselfhasrecognizedtheproprietyandimportanceofmilitary
commissionsin thepresentwar, astheCourtofAppealsfor theDistrict of ColumbiaCircuit
recentlyheldin Hamdanv. Rumsfeld. In that case,thecourtof appealsupheldtheestablishment
ofmilitary commissionshi thecurrentwar on terrorisni Hamdan~v.Ruinsfeld,415 F.3d 33, 38
(D.C. Cir. 2005). Thecourtconcludedthat ‘it is impossibleto seeanybasisfor [the] claimthat
Congresshasnot authorizedmilitary commissions.” Id. Relying uponSupremeCourt
precedent,thecongressionalAuthorizationfor UseofMilitary Force, andsections821 and 836
of title 10, UnitedStatesCode, thecourtheldthat “Congressauthorizedthemilitary commission
that wifi try” aGuantanamodetaineewho admits to havingbeenOsamabin Laden’spersonal
driver. Id.

a. The President’s ExecutiveOrder was heavily criticized asgoing too far, and
subsequentDefenseDepartmentrules governing the military commissionprocess
included additional safeguardsnot containedin the President’s ExecutiveOrder,
although thoserules also have beencriticized asnot providing a fair process. Do
you think the processof finalizing the commissionprocedures would have taken as
long and beenascontroversialif youhad involved military and StateDepartment
experts from the beginning?

ANSWER: As I stated in my testimony,I believethat we did havefrom thebeginningthe
benefit ofexperts in themilitary andhi the StateDepartmentandthatwe ultimately createda
processthat waslargely in accordancewith theirviews. Thenumeroussafeguardsincludedin



theDefenseDepartmentrulescontainconsiderablymoreprotectionsthanwereavailableunder
previousmilitary commissionproceduresusedat severalpoints in ourNation’shistory, asI also
suggestedin my testimony. Eachdefendantenjoysthepresmnptionof innocence;eachdefendant
mustbe foundguilty beyondareasonabledoubt;eachdefendantis informedof all charges
againsthim; eachdefendanthastheabffity to procureevidencein his defense;eachdefendantis
providedqualifiedmilitary counsel;eachdefendantmayobtainthe additionalassistanceof
civilian counsel;eachdefendantis guaranteedan appealto aspecialpanelof someof themost
distinguishedlawyersin America;and eachcaseis reviewedeitherby thePresidentorthe
SecretaryofDefense. Thesesafeguards,to theextenttheyare “additional” to thosein the
President’sorder, arenot in tensionwith that orderbut ratherexpresslycontemplatedby it, asthe
President,in his Military Order,chargedtheSecretaryof Defensewith establishingprocedures
for themilitary commissionsthat would ensureeachdefendantafall andfair trial.

2. You testifiedthat themilitary conuxiissionsnow providea fair trial. The rules
governingthesecommissionsdonot prohibit theadmissionof testimonythatwasproduced
throughtortureor othercoercivemeans.

a. Wouldsuchevidencebeadmissible?

b. Doyou think thata trial that allowstheuseof suchevidenceis fair?

ANSWER: ThePresidenthasrecentlyandrepeatedlyreaffirmedthelongstandingpolicy that
theUnitedStateswifi notcommitorcondonetortureunderany circumstances.In addition, the
President’sMilitary Order,datedNovember13, 2001,requiresthateachindividual triedby
military commissionbe givenafull andfair trial. Consistentwith thisguidancefrom the
President,it is my expectationthatno statementswifi beobtainedby tortureand,hence,no
statementsobtainedby torturewill be offeredor admittedas evidencehi themilitary commission
proceedings.

3. Storiesin tbeNew York TimesandWall StreetJournalonAugust1, 2005, reportedthat
two membersofthemilitary prosecutionteamquestionedthefairnessof themilitary
commissionproceedingslastyear. Accordingto thenewsstories,evidencethatoneof the
defendantssubjectto trial by nfllitary commissionhadallegedlybeentorturedhadbeen
eitb.erlostor withheld from thedefense.Doyou believethat a trial maybefair evenif a
defendantis notprovidedaccessto evidencethatmayshow thedefendanthadprovided
informationafterbeingsubjectedto coerciveforce?

ANSWER: I amnotnow in apositionto evaluatethestatementsof thetwo prosecutionteam
members. I note,however,thattheNewYorkTimesandWall StreetJournal storiesto whichyou
referstatethat, accordingto DepartmentofDefenseofficials, severalreviews,including oneby a
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Pentagoninspectorgeneral,found theallegationsof unfairnessunsubstantiated.Thesearticles,
moreover,maken.o mentionof allegationsthat anyevidencewasobtainedby torture.

4. You were quotedin a New York Timesstorylastfail regardingyourinvolvementin the
Administration’sdecisionto establishmilitary commissionsforprosecutingsuspected
terrorists,ratherthanmilitary courts-martialor criminaltrials. Accordingto theTimes,
you said: “Are we going to go with a systemthat is really guaranteedto prevent usfrom
getting information in every caseor are we going to go another route?” Pleaseexplain
what you nieant by thestatementquotedin the Times, and pleaseexplain whetheryou
believethe Fifth Amendmentrigh.t to be freefrom coerciveinterrogations undermines law
enforcement.

ANSWER: Military commissionsprovidesufficient processfor enemycombatantsandarehilly
appropriateto protectclassifiedinformationandto avoidan unreasonableburdenand security
risk for civil andmilitary courts. Military commissionshavebeenusedthroughoutourNation’s
history asameansofprovidingjusticeto combatants.Thepoint ofmy statementwasthat rules
establishedfor thecivil courtsarenot necessarilyappropriatefor proceedingsinvolving enemy
combatantsin wartime. For example,asI statedatmy hearing,serousnationalsecurity
concernswould ariseif, for example,Osamabin Ladenwere tried in aUnitedStatesDistrict
Court.

I believethat theDepartmentcanandmustcarryout its missionto enforcethe law consistent
with theFifth Amendmentto theConstitution.

5. In 2001, you wereheavily involved in the developmentand drafting of theUSA Patriot
Act. Many members of Congressbelievethat the sunsetprovisions ofthe Patriot Act have
beeninvaluable to Congress’ ability to conductoversight of that law. What is yourcurrent
view of thesunsetprovisions?

ANSWER: While I certainlyrespecttheviews of thosewho believethat sunsetsarenecessary
for oversight,I continueto believethat theburdensimposedby sunsetsoutweighthebenefits. In
particular,I believethatsunsetscall into questionthedurability of ourcommitmentto provide
law enforcementwith thetoolsneededto carryon thefight againstterrorism. Ultimately,
however,I agreewith theAttorneyGeneral’stestimonythat“theDepartmentof Justicehas
exercisedcareandrestraintin theuseof theseimportantauthorities,becausewearecommitted
to therule of law. Wehavefollowed the law, becauseit is thelaw, not becauseit is scheduledto
sunset. With or without sunsets,ourdedicationto the rule of law wifi continue. TheDepartment
will strive to continueto carryout its work lawfully andappropriately,andas acitizenI expect
Congresswill continueits activeoversightover ouruseof thePATRIOT Act, not becauseit
sunsets,but becauseoversightis a constitutionalresponsibilityof Congress.”
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6. According to documents releasedthrough a FOIA lawsuit, FBI officials haveraised
seriousconcernswith JusticeDepartment officials about coerciveinterrogation techniques
being employedat GuantanamoBay by officersfrom other agencies,including somewho
reportedlyimpersonatedFBI agentsin thecourseof interrogations.As thenumbertwo
official at theJusticeDepartment, what would. you do if FBI officials told you they thought
other agencieswere violating U.S. law in their interrogation techniques?

ANSWER: If FBI or other officials indicated to methatthey thoughtotheragencieswere
violating U.S. law in their interrogationtechniques,I wouldensurethattheallegationswerefully
investigatedanddealtwith appropriatelyunderthe law. I would also ensurethattheallegations
werebroughtto the attentionof seniorofficials of the involved agencies.
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